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yolo 7 No.2
The Dayton Area Speleological Society issues the
Dayton A.S.S. Officers:
JOHN HOUSE NEWS as a monthly publication of society
Pres.
- P~ul Richter
activities and of member compositionsl illustrative
Vice.
- Walter Foust
photgraphic or expository. All such compositions
Sec.
- Paul Figgins
are the property of the authors and are published in
Treas.
- Bob Warner
the JHN with their permission. Opinions expressed in
Cor.Sec.
- Walter Foust
articles published herein do not necessarily reflect the
views or policies of DASS. Members having compositions
JOHN HOUSE NEWS STAFF:
for inclusion in future issues should forward same to
Editor
Mike Johnson
Mike Johnson, 307 Ohio Ave." Trenton, Ohio, 45067.
Ass Editor Bob Warner
The Contents are copyright ~1978, Qy the JOHN HOUSE NEWS Secretary Shirley Foust
with all ~1ghts reserved. Nothing may be reprinted in
Printer ~
whole or in part without written permission.
Illustrater Walter Foust
DASS is an internal organization of the National
Cover
Speleological Society however NSS membership is not
Production Joe Renner
necessary for membership in DASS. Membership entitles
one access to all sponsored activities of the society
JOHN HOUSE NEWS CONTENTS:
including monthly meetings, social outings, and cave
Running Free in Tenn.pg 3
trips. Members also receive the JOHN HOUSE NEWS.
by larry Simpson
Dues are four dollars per year and should be paid to
Spelgo.
pg 5
theDASS Treasurer, Bob Warner, 2425 W. Alex-Bell Rd.,
Qy M. Johnson
Dayton, Ohio 45459 (make check payable to him)
.
pg 6
Book Reviews
Qy
Lou
Simpson
COVER PHOTO I
Bob Warner's 1973 photo of Dave McMonigle in the Anniversary Passage.
NEXT MEETINGY
Mike JohnBson's, 307 Ohio Ave., Trenton, Ohio, Phone 988-6676, on Thursday,
February 9, 1978 at 7:00 P.M. The meeting at Mike's Oy tradition is held on the
worst weather of the year. I don't really see how we can top ThurSday Jan 26 Blizard. Use back door fer entry.
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R:lnnlng Free in Tennessee by larrY Simpson.
':', :j ',~i ': ,"f:
" Twas'the sec~n({o(JJec~itiber 'arid'a :stmnge reunion:1ndeed. ;:i- had',jusi ijllit my
, job to take 'to the':i:,bacIaga1ri} s6 ,what better wa.yt6' nel'ebrate 'my'freed;0m than a
cc.vin'trlp
wlth"two' oid '1.tar'buddies? , Not' thilt"any'of..us had 'done, timeiin,.the
" service or. seen shootlng~:i6t&ori (though we got"Mti'lbed'often eneugh.,): But we had
"Men together in ,those war 'years, oUr crazy 'collegE)'years, us ~a1hst ,the establishment, us with our long :hair and acid grins, spittin/i'in
the face of reality.
But five, siE,yeari:i~JAterwe'were'c1eaning'up
'cur shit a l:itt1e---Robert
was
going )nck to schlb61 to 00 a bio-:med technician, -Terry, ,married '.w
. ith a kia',now, h"l.cl
gO,ta'degree in'bio1ogy 'and Ras tort.ur~.n€(rats'in
aiConsumer test' lab.- Andime, W8l:.
I~was stiii~~drif1ihg,
but I hadGhe1d a t-C8adyjoo'for over a'year now and had recently
got ~ haircut.
'"
"'"
'
' ..
.
'We crammedinto my VWand whirled onto the freeway in a jesstream of hash ha.z8p
soon leaving Cincinnati behj,:~(~. Scenery :r:)g~ed,quick a.s 'bluegrassmusict'towns
like
deejay chatter and by dark Loui~viJ:~Gwas Qongg~Yle. We.:were penetrating: int"
Tennessee, a foray intonevr cavlng~(\untry.,
WeWeT'jheaded f8rTerry's
Aunt's h:mse,
a fam somewhere between Ml.1rl~'39S'~'0'0i; ;>.nd, McMinnviJ.:i.e'g
,~'M3.PBnd' consul t~d said the
area was mostly ordovician li:.:28'~',~,~~.o
"':'l~,'jy'.surface, streams,with:few\'sinks,
so I
, didn't have high hopes'" Stil~'. 1,;~i,;,~8 6:'e,1 to be with cldfriends ..•;and we were Sll:t'e
to have high times.
,
.
Several hours; several bE)(:!t;G
and;;. (:Quple of wrong turns later, we were headed
right and came suddenly' onto tb8 hills,
c1,:',"I.'}>:
;.'nd p"':eep. After skipping down a tY'P~.ca1
qquntry road, I parked: near an ulcL'::;:,'ur;.'.dclrr:.
;10USA, and were ushered in by Aunt Etnel
and her all 1amp~' In the ~:i.i;,,-j,l.1g
-r'oom('!) w'8ffi0","€1 various. tools and pie~e~ of ,iu~~k
to make room for our ~leppir..g l:a.gr;'." The ,T~l:iG 'A"eL'e
a collage of tornwa.L.rn.per cnl
hanging tools.
In theki tcten Te:i:ry9:3 Am:~ had a wood's'tove going and she' talker':
happily her, Aunt talk, we listening :Like goc:d rtephews. ,.
,
: , 'I ha4 already M~ to like her., '~;hG and her husMnd had moved there' threr; YAars
ago from. nice h0!'1e(with'al1 the COK.Lc:C:SG):l.nWisconsin"
~er husoond, 2oTTl3.n,
w-mted to 'get bacK:to the land, start !lew. j):i.dIi't even want e1ectrici'cy.
H,,~ybG it
W:lS pain,
maybe futility,
anyway the oicl man [:ot orazy and shot the htlrses, so she
left him•. ,HeadedNorth'.' Then 'the hosj>ltalcaJ.led.
He'd come crawling intc a stox-e
spitting up 'blood. rti,;l'iad cat1cer.-An1 Lui; Ghe was bick waiting'for
him to get (.ut
'of the hospital.
.I was 'amazed:hi: her undi,:xl:,ted:liveliness, more amazed when she s:lid
her age I seventy four~ She loo,ked 'i'.wen~"y'
years younger. "
It was a 'restftfil night except for: pec~Ie 'stumbling' over my bag to get to the
front porch to pee. WeE;startedIth'B'morning with a. cup of;;cQcoa and a hike up the hill
~n searchof
the mythical~"300'fdot pit •. Reaching the ridgetop we retunned, got
i.nstruction. sand trird. again~ Still not 'luckt gut 'th~re was' 1imest~ne all the way up,
and, I'd found anastmQs~s remains intJan outcro~
I >a1so met a young deer ~unter and
after clarifying that I was looking fer caves, not "calves hei',to1d me tl,ere W~1S adrleep
hOl.e on'th~ hl11.(Later
I'wonderednl"w'close I'd, come to getting shot.'fl5r c.l. d€r.r).
After I straggled back to the farm, we took Aunt Ethel to town for fc~d and to
ask about. cay~s. .The hills' ,along the "way were steep' arid heavily outcr~pped with
limestone.
We stopped;-~tahea1th food store and the Bcraggily proprietor gave us
elaborate instructions
t6"'caves north of town..
. .'
"
when we ~etuXnedto the house we met another deer hunter who had brought Terry's
Aunt some ve~isori. He'said he'd take us tothe'pit,
where he'd killed the deer a
week earfl.er.
Wemunchedfried 'chicken and carried beer,' following him up the hill.
The pi t wa~ £i..~ut~::-l:ik~' ahd <rocks we cirdpped tumbled ledge to ledge.
I
.,.
fig:rr~d 'maybe..st'1dry-f"e~ We. l':tled.,'~cka,. near affmcelinefor'future
reference,
JOHN EOJf~E.•. --.......NEWS
----_._-'
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Banning Free (C~~ti~~~d)
~le were quickly off again, to cave"sn;rlh> With no' trouble .we.'found th~ .big
one--Indian Grave PlllJintea:vei tlsing' my..best Kentucky.dialect I. asked permissi-on at a
nearby house•. Pointing, I asked"if the-'cave',was up.in.fthat'clurnp' of trees. ,With
precise northern accent the yOtmg.
farnieiHreplied, ;actually 'the' ~
is underground!
Weclimbed' halfway up the hi.ll,'and found, ,the cave,' a .walk in entrancee. bout.
forty feet down'a, wide collapse depression.
Terry 'fired.;.up h,s .'coleman..lantern and
we set'forth,
coming'directly upori tllG,leads---I went high"they.went,low.
But soon
Terry' and Robert complained ;of water 'and deep mud, so joined me." After ..several deadends,1- foUnd a ,cjnla:ps~..r.oom
...w1-th~several'.lea.ds.,...-cm.e
..to another. upper ..level.
We
followed the medium'leirel through two more rooms, one with pooled water, then to ,
severa! larger rooms thai seemed to be formed along a c:n:niousfeature:.the
ceiling
•
of each room contained a joint and along each joint was a series of phreatic chimneys,
a'sort of'vertical
anastomosis." These extended about thirty feet bmgher than the
ceiling and were as much as several. feet in diameter at bottom.;"~.They
.seemed to be
some k'indofphreatic
input points.
-, Another room was':targer and passage"size was in excess of' fifty feet in diameter,
chock full of breakdown. Along'one wall we found gypsumcrystals and .snow•.' Farther
in we met' seveful cavers Rho told of other caves in the erea.'.,~They said this one was
listed in 'Barr's'Caves of Tenn~?
The next room contained several domepits and just beyond'we found a tricky climb
that the 'other.,cavers had said led to most of:the cave;" Terry, didn't: want to go
. farther with the' lantern and Robert was anxious to get back,to.beer and other, euphorics
not to mention supper. So I made the climb and fo'~~d an overlook into~the roo~ where
'Terry stood with the;lanterrt.
About fifty fe.et b(~lowme, ,the room was'lit rlicely.,'
In the other direction the upper level passage opened u~.to"yet another large rocm,
but I returned to" mywaiting friends.
" .' .
Wemade a hasty exit having'seen about a half mile of interesting ,cave•.. I had.
-noticed some vandal'ism and Ii tter' but not as muchas' some,Kentucky caves.,:" J3a.ckat
the farm we had,a tremendous sphagetti dinner, cooked by Aunt..Ethel, then.hit tpe
sacks early' "...
.'
"
,.
:
,.;:'
,'
.:
~'
.
The next day waS.gray and rainy but I regretted ..not,having my camera~',We took
a drive'. through ,the hills' and the scenery was no less magnif,icient in t~e ',mist.
Steep saddle-baek.ridges blended their gray of limestone to the ~y".sky, so, that,
trees seemed to ,float abovecclouds,'of fog. The hills~were reduced to barest outline
sketches and cloudy billowsatrbrushed
the valleys.
.
.' I waS still puzzled a'bout the topography, the lack of sinks, and..;p~ecipitous
reliedr. Surface streams cut iiiost 'everyhoYlow:a:nd-'Cave'seemed to be>above the'
valleys. - I had found a large chunk'of colony, coral (Favosites) 'indicating,part"f'
the limestone' was' silurian.
'.
'"".
:,-.....
. After our drive we were treated to an elaborate, venison dinner by ,Aunt Ethel
mashed pbtatoes, gravy, vege.tables--~!,
And even:a little
elderberry;wine to'
top it off".'
..{
.', .' ,. .
After dinner we visited: Terry's Uncle -Romanih :the,hospital.
.Although'nearly
hairless from'radiation treatments, he seemed healthy andvigonDus for,"his~ondition.
T thought if anyone could•.lick it, he could •. He',told of,..caves "on his prppertYi
said other cavers had surveyed the pit at 160 feet' deep but,.were. ~topped at a narrow
'crack leading to a dark space. He said there was another'pit.near-.his
place,that no
one had reached bottom•. -Andanother cave ;that 'went .aB. the way through the ridge .
. Uncle Romangave us instructions for a sort' cut homeand. on the way...ba:ckwei>
spotted another cave';just south qf the Cumberland'r1,vE'lr,;I turned the: VVI' around
and drove up a mudroad right ,to the entrance., We,grabbed .h~rd',hatsan:d: scramble~_
. 1,nto the cave but it soon became backbreaker and finally a crawl. Welef.t several..,
small leads behind.
TIle rest of the trip was Ime~entful except fo~ a snack of venison sandwiches
t,ha:t, T
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'.' A cave ~~',a l~vipg anq.,breathihg being, anlentity in.,.its. own.right.
The best
" evidence .is. th:e~.e*,o~. and"lntensity cavers and speleogists, (a,inate:u;rand psuedo professional alikk) devot.eto' thefr,"cave systems •.. Cavers' ma.J:Ve:~ over t.heir innate
be~~ty sculptured +n ehipty's:pac~(and naked. rock; ::cayeJ?spuzzle.,.'overtheir contortions
,,'complex,,three-dimerisi6nal'molbUS strip mazestwistj,.ng: thr..ougfl,~olj,d rock' izi some
lugical, but "g~nerally :uiiseen pd'ttern;1"6avers are ~trig~edby::d.if~icu~t
lpassages and
are; enticed into,oodtiring metaboliCally.' expensive .expos~e .to "explore,,~'~IIlehidden,
dendritic fissure cavers suffe.r"this haSsls',':this'effort,
,.p~ylngrc;l",;price:,:o:r;:'
t~ll in
sweat and blood; 'under conc!itioris'.'of extreme :duress to obtcdn,a cqxtig-,J;aphic "
abstractinn--a
cave map, the only, visualization,p.ossible
to h~ari ey~s',: . A 'map is a
'/,:synergistJc composite,:of many'pariiiiieters"and:'raw,.data, 'a.n'at;te.mIt.t.~;!.l.t:.
understanding,
and perhap~' an: intrJ:ps~~:, app:r:~.ciation, 'a~reward f(!)~.;thecarefu~ studYapd -~.ffort
.; required. to" ,const~ct:I,t'. ,:: ',' '.".
"'':-:
,"
,': . '
' ..
: A caves rlives tens of thousarids--perhaps a mil1j,qn yea:r5.P.r more'.It is', an erosion
.product and will so~eday die ..of this metabo'llsm.' , /Ihei.:'PP.ocess
:,~I:l.be accele:t:ated by
infection,
causing ,a..lingeririg, comatosedeath •. The:di~'easE;ls,~ha.:Yf~'
Ina:nynames and
'..
descriptions I .van~J,ism,. graffiti,.
po:Llrukiort,ga.~~ga, etc. rir 8llJC~e.;, de8:~his
,"pissing. off" the cave owner forcing 'hiIri<to:'close. or "kill".'.a.cave~
Or it may
be called. "progress "-:-q~n:( ope;-a~ionB,"30r'highway construqtion. ~A+l of these are
c~ncGrs, eating away,a.,~f~ CCl.~e~:~lIrt~}:~;'1.t'
dies:.or .-ju~:t..looks:d~ad:~,Pe,?'plc:'~hen, under
some• circumstances, . ate'
carc1nogehlc'to;caves
•. The . concept_of
cave'conservation
.•. ;.:' .' "
;' .: J. , - "
- -' .' : , ~
- - -.
.'.~
. "
',.
epitomizes this fact. ' It is an e'nvironmental 'awa~'eness of e.c,ologic.al processes.
It's a small fragment of the closea. ecology of spaceship Earth.
,. .
"
"
What should cayers. q,o with their caves or cave maps?....Wbat:,'1.s::theright,thing
to
,..,.. ,do? What is ,the best>in'6ful?Hhaj<ir-'
£!thi1::a.1
,thd.ng-.!'to,.do?:".
Are trips'e, m:utually"'exclu'sive?
What actions might be"considered' wrong.,rrimm6ral,'qr unethical?
. " . ,: ,'i .'.'
What relationshiL>".9-0es publica~ion"have"withthe.
above q~esti'ons~ ...~hould it
'. ,reflect responsibilitYI::."obligat~on, ientailment, or :protection? 'W.hile the last
': q ....testion may sound like.:'somethingfromfaniilial
,psychology, it actually .ref~rs to a
",tilore general doctrine' dealing with sodialbehavioD::-!!Mutual Reispect'~;:'0 .yourself,
your actions, to oth,ers"aroUnd you, yoUr.environment, to you.:r'Cc!.ve., ,:.; .....
In my ownperson?-l 'opinion ~ a' researcher IS RESPONSIBLE:
:for' his ~nyez:1tionor
discovery •. -He ow~s this tohi~'lsocietj
but'he should at, least". make tbe"~ffQrt.
He
.;; can beresppnsiblp:-.'9nJ,y' to an. ~:x:tent-,as a':lbuilt-in dt;Lemma~:FP1Jrs'tfhen s'ubaequent
use by others is consIdered. ; For cave maps, the. situation +sindeed'complex and
,': ::f'.co:1troversial.
There is no simple answer, no correot o.r .right"',C;l.Ils.We:r'boncerning
'publica tiqn •.;I'~;'
-1"
":3;,;l~::t',~' ~';:
':':'.
Myass;ociat,es and I control' miles" 'of-cave da;'t,a.,;.Wehave chosen
.to
follow a low
f (\ , •
profileapproach,.andnC?"t
on:s,pr'.secrecy.
Publicity:,!' ,newsl~k~fi.r,Ar:t'i~le.s~or
. notoriety ,with reckJ",$ss,aoo.Iidqn'.are'av6idedas a; standard f.qrmat.,:"S~lective,
• discrete 'vscientif1,.,cjmblicatiori •consisterit, ',with our.,p,olicy ".has. be,Em
'done with care.
The solu~ion is not l}ecessarily a right: or '.;correct ,one,' nO,t'do,,we pr6fe'ss 'it to be.
It 1s an experimental one, and iIi our opinion, haS'csuccee'ded.for .n"lne,ye~rs. As
o:t':J P::!.tlfl1. ,J:i..s'~'Jv~~HI.:n
...-0Xl)J ,J.!..'O,co .• h"C f'eul, ~sb1nL}t~ively:,
l."eGl)(m~ibM :an~.protectJ.ve.
I.
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B()d~ Reviews

by Lou Simpson

The J~wel Cave Adventure,
This book was a delight to r~~d'arid seldom wastedi~us
or hard to fellow, a problem
with even the best of, cave books. 'It is welt'illustrated with maps, not only a map
of the entire'system, but smaller sectional maps, with mere detail. What makes this
book special is ,the warmth and imagination 'of'its authors. ,I had the privlH.ge of
watchihg Herb and Jan Conn give a program on Jewel Cave at,the 1969 NSS Conventi~n.
The finale was a slide show during which Jan pJayed'original compcsitions on her
guitar.
Jewel Cave, as of July 1976,. was .56.08 miles longr and they were v~ry
'optimistic about its future,' having'recently:penetrated
int~, another ,ridge. However
'trips to this scoop area ,are long and,d1fficult,
involving very long, very tight
crawlways.
It is an inspirat~on to read this book. Not ,long aft~ we read it we
went to Sloan ",sValley and Sally Turpin"with renewed enth'..1siam,realizing that a cave
is never quite understood, all the scoops never quite found.
The Explolration and Surv!?'y'-ofE'llison's:'-Cave:,
Geo~fJ:?_
Marien's book'is comprehensive, easy to "f'oll\owin spite of the lack of maps, and at
times ve~ exciting.' "I suspect the lack of a map is due t,o cont-rol of the map by
other cavers,
difficulty, in producing the map at a reasonable price and scale.
I've seen a version of the Ellison's map as ~ong ago as 1971, and it was a vast maze
often or more levels.' Or perhaps the 'map has alI'cady been published elsewhere.
Marie-n covers' all' the' controversies between the rh''3.1factions (Don Davison vs.
Ri~hard Schreiber) and also details the several rescues and near-accidents in Ellison's
The'book'includes
contents of the cave registers.
I noted that it was necessary
on" several' occasions to remove cavers ,.trash' from the cave. Since most 0f the people
'who'visited the lower cave'were supposedly very experienced vertical cavers, prim~7'--r
NSS members, I wonder who was responsible for this trash being left there.

or

~

~. "

Vampir'es''in the ~sert
It, is night in the 'Arizona desert. The clear moon shines down in a group of campers
eating dinner around the fire. The'night becomes' unusually still. And then, not
realizing it, the campers'hear the wings.
.,
The moon disappears, covered by a tide nf bats 'brought to this place by their
instinctive search for blood. Their hunger is satisfied in a scene the reader will
reniemb~'r the next time yousee.something
in the evening sky which may not be a bird.
In' Nightwing, by Martin Cruz Smith, a huge colony of ~ampire bats invades the
Painten'Desert where the hungry bits and their minute parasites carrying the plague
bacteria threaten' to wipe f1'a.:'1 :Jut of the American Southwest.
. .,
Melo-drama tic as this' may sound in the retelling, the author's talent lifts this
book ~ut of the cheap monster-thriller
class into the serious horro-book status of
such werks as Dracula and Salem' sLot.
The substance of this book is the nature of death, of, evil and of' respensibility.
Two men, beth failures at life, try to destroy' the bats and find that ,they must als",
destroy somethinginvaltiable
to themselves ..that they have tried to deny.
. The novel take~ place in the dusty, hopeless Hopi Indian territ0~CY of the Painted
DesmJ7t,where "white" ways are er()ding the Indian lifestyle as relentlessly as the win(
er'odes the sandstone "mesas. An old holy man, ostracized a witbh by ,his trlbe, makes
medicine that he ways will end the' world, taking the sacred: ingredients for'his magic
out of plastic bags and 'Cokebott'les. The next morning he is'dead. His skin is
strippedKWay.
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(Continued)

We saw caves virgin and pristine, and we would like to see them remain so assmuch
as humanly possible.
Even our low profile approach has resulted in some damage.
Acceptable damage? We haven't found any damage as "acceptable".
Pain and chagrin
would be more accurate descriptions.
People often attemp~ to live their lives in their own private, individual worlds.
But we must react and relate to the dynamic world in which we are immersed; hence,
human behavior is quite complex. Interpersonal communication is little understood,
and is essentially an art, not a science. Any policy on caves, as it deals with
interactions amongst people, must step on these territorial isolation fences. For
that reason, an 'Obvious pihlicy such as "Each -Cohis own", while fine in theory, is
often difficult, if not impossible to apply in practice.
Different groups of people,
"Doing their thing" are not mutual exclusive events. Conflict is inevitable.
Question: What happens when cavers with the collection mentality want to make a
t:ave list or state cave survey?
Answer: Ensuing conflict'with conservatives is the'most likely result.
The preceeding essay deals with a real and cUrrent enigma facing cave surveyors and
their re~ponsibilities, real or imagined.
Book Review Continued
Vampires in the Desert
His only friend, a cynical young Hopi deputy, investigates the shaman's death
and the strange deaths of other animals and men who died from loss of blood or from a
disease that the Dhief is trying to keep a secret.
Smith has an unfailing sense for describing Indian life as is is today
an
incompatible mixture of tradition and modernity.
The reader is lead effortlessly into
, Hopi mythology arid practises as they become an integral part of the story. It is no
coincidence that the Hopi God of Death, Masaw, has bat wings and a face that is smeared
with blood.
In brief para~ph,
Smith defines a character so well that the reader is drawn
into instant empathy with him. And as the bats swoop silently nearer, you want to
reach out to warn the victim, to slap away the leather-winged creatures as. they
fasten on him.
Not for the squeamish.
Reprinted without permission from the Cincinnati Enquirer December 4, 1977.
Vampires in the Deser~, Nightwing, by Martin Cruz Smith, W.W. Norton & Company $8.95.
By Leslie Cannon, Enquirer Contributor
Herb and Jan Conn's The JeWf.'.Cava Adventure,
paperreck, higher price haJ:d.back

available from the NSS for $4.50 *
*check NSS booklist

Marion O. Smith's The E loration and Surve of Ellison's Cave Geor ia Marion
sells his book directly for 4.50 postpaid.
The address is Marion O. Smith,
5264 Magazine Roo.d SW, Knoxville, TN 37920 .
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